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are the absorbing topics of conversation.
The following bulletin has been posted

In tronl of Mr. Blaine's residence by his

phvsiaai.j4 C iO
Mr. Blaine has Improved steadily all

night, and sleeps well. But as rest is
necessary to-la- y I have deemed it expe-
dient to place a harrier at the entrance,
lie is now aleepinz (10 a.m.)

Signed O. W. I'ope.
Hopes are placed across the-- streets

leading to Mr. Blaine's residence, to pre
vent him hdog cfistnrbed by passing ve

.VW V.. V -

hides, and men are stationed at the door
who deny admittance to all. :

Later. Blaine's favorable symptoms
continue and increase ,

1:30 p. m. All expectations regarding
Mr. Blame's recovery arc rapidly being

realized. He baa just taken nourishment,
and want more than is allowed. Dr.
Cox says Iho entire group of symptoms
indicate an early and complete recovery.

THK PRESIDENT'S I.VCIBV.
The president returned to Washington

this afternoon from Annapolis. Soon af-

ter hU ttrtval at tW executM mansion

the president sent a messenger to Mr,

Blaine a to ascertain the condition of that
gentlenaan. . ... .

'
MB BLADTI 1MPJIOVIXQ.

The following telegram , was sent by
Dr. Verdi this evening .

To Congressman Hale, Cincinnati :

Mr. Bbirae'f condition has steadily Im-

proved all day ; another night's rest it is
expected wilt restore so much of his ner-
vous power as to hare his exhaustion en-

tirely disappear. -- It is now only a ques-
tion of time for restoration of his usual
strength.

Signed,, . T.S. Verdi.,
IrEDlCAL AS8CBAXCK6.

The following telegram was sent to
Congressman Hale, at Cincinnati, at half-pa-st

11 o'clock to-nig-ht, stating Mr.

Blaine'! conditio?; at that hour : . .

Mr. Blaine has risen from his bed, sat
in a cha'r several minutes and conversed
with his physicians. ' Ho is gaining
strenght steadily :

Signed " J O. W". I'qm, M. D.
T.S. Verdi, M. D.

Surgeon-Ge- n. Barnes stated this after-

noon to Mri.JgHine and others, that he

entirely coninddes with Dr. Verdi re-

garding every symptom of air. Blaine's
condition as being very favorable.

Hojc. Wm. J. Au.f. and Hon. Wm.
H. Green are favorite sous of Egypt lor
governor. . .

Thi Sun has a habit of becoming the
personal organ of certain gentlemen of
the Democratic party without their con- -

Kat' "-L- . : '.).ffi?r; i,
f J ? - "

The iaaarlean Medical Association
which concluded its session la Philadel-
phia last week, will hold its next session
in Chicago to June, 1877.- - " ''

if
Gov. Tildix of New Yorkj has sigued

a bill allowfcsj k'wlfe io'lestify in favor
of her husband in criminal cases ; the
law does not, however, compel her to be
a witness, .' ..." . '. i

Gov, BRVERipoa.bat been Jnlonnod
trom Washington that there is due Jbe
State of niTnols aslndumnity fur swamp
lands in White county, the sum ol f2,.

Si 83.

Times are I UyelT lit' Tuiieyl: . Abitul
Ada. the late Sultan, who , committed
suicide by opening the veins of his arm
with a pair of scissors, wsi scarcely 'laid
to rest before the news ii carried that
his mother and eldest son have been mur-dre- d.

' " ' "fc.au i- '

Blaine's oldest daughter was much
affected by bis sickness, and shed tears.
He reached up .hi arm and teebly and
gently brought her face down to his as
he kissed her and whispered to her:

lie of good cheer." Tuue aayt Ute
Washington comspondent of the Chi-
cago Time.

A"ForuiAU HUtory of the United
Sutes" bearing ou u lHtle page the
names of William fuller Bryaut and Sid-

ney Howard Oay, Is just Usued from the
press of Scribner & Co. Th work is In
lour volumes, U profusely illiutxaWd, and
herlunlnr with Lha diaoAvorv nt i

Western Hemisphere, takes the readers
to the dose of tue tirst century of the life
ui uh goTernmenu

The Sun sometime ago meutloned Wm,
B. Gilbert, Esq., as a candidate
for senator. Might we not have Mid to
Uteu: "Wawouli like to know what
theffui has anlnst Win. B. (iilturt t

this city f We do not understand that
Mr. Gilbert is a candidate for an r.ffw
or has authorized any man to present his
name as a sssxlidats) for office, and as h
is cot aa editor or'puUUher of a news,
paper, it seeaas to us that speculations and
aaaerttoos sastt hsseaAdUtacy are much
out of place." The Suit said this to us
when wa mentioned, , Judge Creea as a
sMnOMatasttassiator. -

nt.AllR IOW5t.
' We can't '"bear malice" we can't, In

deed. We have often tried to do s-o-
hove churned our self into a great rage
against a man and then Imvc almost
sworn that we would hate him tor life
tn thm Ofitborsts wo have said to our
self admiringly : "If old Sam Johnson,
who loved a good hater, were alive now
and acquainted with us, how he would
admire uv fr we hate that man as e
hate tho devil P lUit"we were mistaken.
We didn't. And as time went by, wc
were sure to become mellow, and in the
end to forget that we hated the man at
all indeed , have often let friendship
drive out our hatred, and leave the tellow
as brigtit as a summer day in the sun.
shine of our good will.

Now, the man Blaine has been to us a
provoeation He has of late been our
pet aversion. With the most insolent
parliamentary bullyUm and the airs of
the plantation with the swagger of a
manly art man and the cracking of nu
overseer' whip, he has trampled upon
our political friends; with letters con
victing him of ways that are not lighted
by exact propriety and a high sense of
honor, taken by him with force from their
possessor, he has put'on the airs of Injur-
ed Innocence ; with well, in fchort, .he
has been.a sharp and long thorn in our
Democratic flesh and wc have not liked
him. In fact, we have hated him, ami
bad tnade up our mind to continue hating
him until the last chapter if not re liable
of recorded . time. But now that he Is
down sick . we are Inclined to repeat the
worJi of the Southern man who. said to
the Washington correspondent of the
C'hieugo Timet : "1 hate Blaine like hell,
but personally I love hint like a brother.
He is the pluckiest man of his time, and
if death claims him now lor his, no one
will mourn him more sincerely
than I." ' flate him and love
him? Rather. paradoxical, but
this h, contradictory as it may seem,
about the fact, for Blaine's opponents
seem to hate and love him at one and the
same time. They hate him because lie is
so inflriially provoking, and lik him be-

cause he is so really kind. If a Demo-
crat suggests amnesty, he will get up In
his place and howl in opposition, shak-
ing the bloody shirt; but the next

1moment he will himself sug-
gest amnesty and bo cooing
ard billing with Lamar and Hill.
About three-fourt- hs of the time a
Democrat is anxlou3 to hit him on the
nose, and the Democrat ouzht not to fail
to do so. Tho Other quarter of tho time a
Democrat is anxious to cmbruce the im-

pudent rascal, and the Democrat ouht
to do so. Political highwayman he may
be ; political pirate he possibly i ; but
never was there a more gallant political
road man or political terror of the wave.
AsTurpin fell just short of being a great
general, and hkld of being a great naval
hero, so Blaine has fallen just short
of being '.R jjreat natcMnan,
and ii one of the abb st
and best ol tho demagogues. lie Is a
political actor. He puts on the dress
and assumes the voice of a Radical trage-
dian, crying with a strut: "Hatha!
Blood, boys, blood ; giveme buckets full
of it ! Tour it out uutil old ocean shall
become a puddle in comparison ! !

blood!" This he does with ability,
while all the Itadical jicinut boys of the
pit, shout ! "Bravo, Blaine ! .speech
speech 1" And, in truth, Blaine
is ouly an actor. lie plays
high lladlcal tragedy because it pleases
the Radical peanut boys ; but, at heart,
he is not the bloody rascal of the pla-y-
not by several miles. Ol course he is not a
good man, because he is a hypocrite an
actor, when acting Is not a reputable
profession and therefore lie is not to be
applauded as a man ; but he Is so able in
his meannessso bravef In his assumed
parts that ho challenges admiration;
and now that lie is down on his back
sick, we find our dislike of him oozing
out at our lingers and toes.lcavuig behind
a kind of regret that so good a man is so
bad a man that this gallant hero of
bluff lulled to become tho great man of
his day, the pacificator ot the Republic,
thejpromlnent statesman instead of the
prominent demagogue of the CentLiu.lal
year.

i

iiAKPCit-- MAoazisi: sou Jixv.
Thrco features . prominently dlsUu-guis- h

this number the quality and ex.
eellenec of its Action ; its light, summery
charaotor, and the remarkable timeli-
ness of o largo a portion ot its con-
tents.

Tha fifth look of . lieorge Eliot's
r-;- ..i r-- . ... .
isauiei siren entire m this
number, is entitled Mordecai but before
the hero of the work , is again brought
Into association with thl remarkable He
brew, we have two Interesting chapters
devoted to the renewal of his acquaint-
ance with Gwendolen, after her mar-
riage

According to promise, we have also tn
ttils tiumber the first part of A Woman- -
hater, an anonymous wtory, published
simultaneously in BUckwl and lhu-jxr- .

Garth, and Mr. Dinah M. Craik's The
Laurel liuh are continued.

Kor fiction of a lighter character we
have Carroll Owen's beautiful love-tal- e.

entitled. Clarence ; Mrs. L. W. Clminp- -
ney s numerous narrative of the adven
tures of l'olly I'haraoh, with two illus
trations by Mr. Champuey; and J. T.
Trowbridge's The Ballad of Arabella,
an extremely amusing story .in verse,
with seven capital Illustrations by Hois-pin- .

Thi Centennial suggestions ot tho year
and the mouth are, oi course, fitly r
meiubered, but not lu such a manner as
to overwhelm the reader with heavy his-
tory. 1'aulH. Hayue contributes a bal-
lad, eutitled Macdonald's Raid (as nar-
rated many years after by a veteran of
Marion's Brigade), with two brilliant il-

lustrations by E. A. Abbey. IIUUGray
preseut a brief personal sketch of Ham-u- el

Adams and bis times, w ith such do.
tails of the Boston people and their man-
ners a hundred years ago a may serve
tar tn n.a ...; .t .i . .

the iruritaai. Her pajier U fully illus--

trated. Including both Conlcy'o and
Johnson's portraits.- - .John Ksten Cooke
contributes an article an The Writer of tho
Declaration, confining It to tho limits of
a iersonal and familiar sketch of Thomas
Jefferson, giving especial attention to his
college days and the romantic circum
stances attending his marriage.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelp's The Toet and
the Tocm tells a beautiful story in vcrscj
apropos of the Quakers' Almn-hods- e in
Philadelphia and Longfellow's Evange
line.

In two of the articles In this number
the magazine outdoes even tho alert
newspaper in enterprise. In one we have
an elaborate and beautifully illustrated
description by Dr, Samuel Osgood, of
the Bryant Vase, soon be presented to
the venerable poet, and representing the
highest poiut of advance in our work
manshlp In silver. The other Is a compre-
hensive and entertaining paper on N'om"

inating tho President, being a historical
resume of our early caucocs and of the
national conventions which, alter isao,
supplanted the caucus.

Charles Lauinan's Illustrated article on
Block Island contains a full account of (he
romantic history .of tho wreck ol the
Palatine lu 1750.

Mr. Holly's third article ou ".Modern
Dwellings" is devoted to furniture, and is

beautifully illustrated.
Besides the poems already mentioned

by Trowbridge, Hayne, and Mi.--s Phelps,
there are others contributed by T. B.
Aldrii h and Constance l'ciiirnore Wool- -

sou.
The Editor' Easy L'hair gossips pleas

antly of the Stage-coac- h, Revival, g,

and other timely topics.
The other editorial departments are
fully supplied with Interesting matter.

THK ror.ncit. Aso thi: mivok
If there was ever a time In the history

of the city when there should be harmony
between the mayor and city council that
time Is the present; but it is a regretable
fact, that there is very little good feeling
between Mr. Winter and his aldermen.
lie seems to be possessed ol the belief
that they arc perversely determined to
thwait him in all his designs. Last year
when ho entered Into a conflict with his
police force and dismissed Marshal Wil-

liams and several policemen, he was loud
n bis complaints against the action of

the council ; and now, because the coun-

cil will not agree with him m removing
Health Ollicer Brown, he is making the
city vocal with appeals for public sym
pathy. Ho is going about saying iu ef-

fect, like a blubbering school boy : "They
arc abusinz me, so they arc."

We have given to the "diflleuliy" be
tween the mayor and the aldermen some

attention, and do not believe the com-

plaints of His Honor well founded. The
charter says the mayor shall appoint cer
tain officers by and with the
advice and consent ol the coun-

cil. This provision makes the
council a part of the appointing power.
The mayor should never lose sight ot
this fact. Last year the council con-firme- d

all ot Mayor Winter's
nominations that is to say, all
the nomination he wished to have con-tinne- d,

and acceded to bis wishes hi al-

most every particular. It U true the
council refused to coullrmllarryO'Brien,
the colored man, for Jailer ; but Mayor
Winter did net wish a colored man con-

firmed for that or any other position. He
had promised Harry, and got out of his
promise by the kindness ol the council.
He then nominated Mr. John Clancy for
jailer. The council confirmed the nom-

ination ; and during the whole year per
mitted Mr. Clancy, in the face of the law,
to run the jail by proxy. This ycir
the council confirmed the Mayor's
nominees, and approved all his removals
except that of Brown. This gentleman
the aldermen have concluded to retain
in compliance with what they understand
to be a popular desire growing out ol the
general belief that a health officer is at
this time a necessity. We are inclined
to belleye with the mayor that the health
ollleer might be dispensed with ; but we
have no doubt the people of the city are
of the other opinion. Why then does
the mayor insist so stubbornly upon his
determination to remove Brown? Anger
may bo the inciting cause; but Mayor
Winter tdioul J get above such considera-
tions iu the discharge ot hi duties.
Why can he not therefore yield Brown
to the council and the people t We pause
for a reply.

I.OP-EART- D IIOI XI. OK I.F.OI'- -
AKUS), ZOl MIlN?

, The Golconda lftra IJ. some time H''o,
stated that Col. Mch'eaig, of this city
our able and distinguished postmaster
while in the army commanding a regi-
ment, denounced his men as "lop-eare- d

hounds." In our anxiety to rescue the
Colouel from the enibarrassiug position
Into which he had thug been thrust by
the HeralU. we asserted that he had been
misunderstood that ho had not called
his soldiers lop-eare- d hounds but that
one day, iu an ccstaey of admiration, he
received his boys returniug from a gallant
charge and atlectionately addressed
them,' exclaiming: "Boys, you .are a
set ot leopards, zounds !"

Commenting upon our cxplanatiuu of
the "hound" story, the Herald says:
"From the above we should judge the ed-

itor otjthe Bi lleiin to b wormy, or
else .he never would have uttcmpted to
palm ofl such stuff as the above tor fact."
. Ry this assertion the JfemU has doue
us great Injustice. We luivo abundance
of proof that we are not wormy. We
hare not been for years. Indeed, we cau
not remember when this charge could
truthfully have been laid at our door.
We therefore hope th Htmld man
will not insist upon it. We
understand him to bo a jut pcron, a
a man of truth who would khriuk Uom
doingan acquaintance a wrong, and we
have, consequently, an abiding confi-
dence lu him. lua passion, he or any
other good man is liable to charge worms
upon persona who never Injured him;
but la his calmer moments, he will not
surely hesitate to take them lack.

The XmiMalbOdoes us great injus

tice when it asets that our leopard ex-

planation Is abtird stud- - It is not.
"Leopards," no. "hounds," Col. Mo
Kea'g called lit men, and the Her-
ald would not eny this if lis editor
were not limself ns wormy
as an old log. The leopard
Is universally niognlzcd as a gallant
beast. It will folow Its prey up a treo
or into a hole in the ground. . When it
flics, even the cage Is alarmed. It Is the
bravest beast of tic forest, the most gal-

lant bird of the all Therefore there was
much propriety hi ( 'ol . McKcaig calling
his men "leopard., rounds P and that
the expression shoild have been twisted
into "lop-eare- d hounds," need occasion
no surprise, "Loiwnrcd hounds," sounds
like "leopards, rtunds,'' and envious
men like him of thi Herald, being some
what deaf en viot men are always
deal found no dif.lciilty in making the
admiring rxprcssloi of Col. McKcaig an
exprcsalon of abuse

We hope our esilanatiou is satisfac
tory. If it is not, we fear we must
abandon the attempt to explain to preju
diced Ignorance.

i;atii or a i.oon wot ax.
Tho Mobile HrgUttr ot Thursday, dune

8th, announces the de.iili.on the Oth inst.,
of .Mrs. Short, proprietress of Short'
Hotel on the eastern shore of Mobile Bay.
This place Is, without exception, the
most delightful ol' tin- - many pleasant re
sorts along the Eastern Shore.ln Baldwin
county, Alabama, and the announ-
cement of the death of Mrs.
Short, who fur e thirty-liv-e sum-
mers overlooked :dl its hospitable
appointments for the comfort and

ilca-ur- e of hundreds ami thousands ot
guests from all parts ot theeountry, will
cause a feeling of unfeigned sorrow in
the hearts of all w ho ever enjoyed a so- -

ourn under her ronf. Other summer
resorts on the Eastern Shore have lovxly
grounds, wide porches, pleasant
rooms and well-l.nlene- d ta'jles which
appeal to all tho sympathies
of the Inner man. But, at Short's
Hotel, without any'of the ostentation of
wealth, the guests found what? An
atmosphere redolent of flowery perfume ;

exquisite cleanliness wherever the
eye rested ; a house surrounded by
fine "promenades," above and be--

ow, and made up ol large, cool and well
ventilated rooms; a table with which
Epicurus himself would have expressed
satisfaction; and more than all this, per-
fect quiet the absence ot all tho
and sounds which weary the eye and tire
the ear of the town or city dwellers ; and
iu their stead the beauty of field and
forest ; "in the ear, the sound ol waters,"
the ceaseless murmur of the ng

bay. Death, "with
his sickle keen," cannot cut
down the lofty trees nor level
the sweet-scente- d shrubbory of the place,
but lie laid his Icy hand on its ruling
spirit, and the place which knew her
once will know her no more forever.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Short, natives of Connecticut, wandered
from their native Slate down into the
piue-tre- e groves of Alabama. The "East
ern Shore" was then a wilderness, but It
was a wilderness of fruits nd flower,
and

"it wua ft goodly cilit to w
What iicaveu had done lui' I but UuIiuiouoUmt."

They cast their lot there, and adding
their art to nature, raised up "Short's
Hotel" and made It one of the features ot
the Shore. Many a weary invalid has
breathed new life and beneath
its calm roof, and with every inspiration
of the salt bay breeze has felt as Irving
did when lie dwelt In the Alhambra iu
Spain that mere existence was enjoy
ment. Captain Short died In 1872. Mis
widow breathed her last a tew days ago.
The "Hotel" will pass Into other hands
and continue to be a popular place of
summer resort, but those who knew her
will miss Mother Short," even In imag-
ination, from under its broad root, and
sigh as they picture her vacant chair at
its hospitable table.

FOB THE HOI nr..
It has been suggested that Mr. Thomas

Hailiday of this city, would make a very
valuable member of the lower house of
the general assembly. In thU opinion
we fully concur, and will not hesitate to
give to Mr. Hailiday, if he can be in-
duced to accept the nomination, our most
hearty support. We have few better or
more intelligent citizens than Mr. Haili
day, and he is always our candidate for
anything he wishes to have. No other
citizen is more thoroughly acquainted
with tho wants of Cairo and Alexander
county, and in the house he would, we
have no doubt whatever, do all that lie
could do. and all that any person could
do, to subserve the interests of his con
stituents.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

from our Regular
1'mi.ADKLfuiA, June U. From the

crowds that every day throng Memorial
Hall, it Is evident that the only oppor
tunity that has ever lice'i, presented in
this country of seeing a large, varied,
and In some respects, excellent collection
of oil paintings, and water color,' is
highly appreciated. The paintings are
displayed in different room, according
to tho nationality of the artist. Some
collections, ui those ot France and the
United States, requiring the space of
more thau one room.

The Austrian collection is iu the large
east room of Memorial Hall, and contains,
by general consent, the finest picture,
as well as tho largest ou cxhibitiou,
"Venice paying homage to Catherine
Cornaro," palmed by John Mukart, of
Vienna.

Catherine Cornaro, ol a noble Venc tiuu
family, was married to tho king of tha
isle of Cyprus. After the death of her
hiuband, she gave her kingdom as a Iree
gif t to the Republic or Veuloe; when .lie
returned to that city to spend tho re-

mainder ot her life, the grateful people
assembled on the piazza of Sun Marco to
do homage to the ex-que- en for her niuul-Uei- et

gift. The immvuse canvass is cot

" Li 1 i ---

ercd Willi forty life sl.o IV"'', miw!-l- y

grouped a .'istiihuteu; no undue
prominence Is given to any particular
figure, hence there Is no particular
faco or pose that it would bo proper to
emphasize by a special description. The
merit of the picture is In Its entire and
symmetrical-excellence- . The coloring Is

rich and varied, In harmony with the era
and the orient. The face ot th
as she receives the floral offerings Irom
the Venetlon maidens, Is full of the com-

posure of a woman accustomed to regal
state and tribute, but equally ns full of
benlgnaucc and refinement. The expres-
sion, varied lu every face of the throng
ot cultured citizens, is that of dignified.
gracclul admiration, and earnest grati
tude.

Artists, as a rule, appeal to tragedy for
their most splendid effects, as the assas-
sination of t 'icsar, the struggles of the
battle-fiel- d nnd the arena. Their tri
umphs arc often In the delineation of his-

torical and epochal situations iu w hich
the ell'cct Is supplemented and hightencd
by the imagination and sympathy of the
cultured observer. It is rare, Indeed,
that a picture is great withnut the aid ol
powerful possessions, or thrilling histor
ical events, but through simple dint of
intrinsic excellence, appeulin n It Ii calm,
enduring power, to the most refined
emotions.

Another picture that attracts much at
tention has the title of "Sam .S'oho'," and
is painted by Joseph Fox of Vienna.
An Italian musician is repreented nudei
from the waist up, with a variety of
musical instruments belted around his
loins, holding hi monkey in his bent left
nrm while he Fings in the street. The
Stupid dulre fr nitnte expres.-.io- n

of the powerful, lazy jeaant is mii

admirable antithesis to the serioui.
philosophical view of life portrayed in
tho chastened intelligent countenance of
the superior monkey.

Opposite the first picture do.eri!ed.
and only second to it in estimated value,
($10,0(10) is a painting of Pan and Bacch-
antes by Felix Fuger ot Vienna, Of two
ninh-nynipl- i.s, one Is recliniug on the
ground while the other holds a cup of
wine to the lips ot a bronze statue ot
Pun. The figures arc life size, of exquis
ite grace, coloring and outline. Many
pictures of this class are on exhibition,
but none, I think, is feo admired by con
noisseurs.

Another painting, and the smallest
I have yet noticed, is by O. A. Kuntz, of
Vienna. 1 he interior is uulightcd, ex
cept by the moon that streams through
the single- - window before which she sits,
her head resting upon her hand, gazing
silently into the great night heaven. The
serene beauty of the chastened face and
the isolation of the cell, as it were, on
the frontier ot the Infinity into which
she gazes make a prowerfully impressive
and suggestive study. The countenance
has been educated to sincerity, the mind
has been exalted by the contemplation
of superior beings and t interests,
but the strong emotional nature ot the
woman will clamor silently iu spite ot
custom, and the faintest shadow (perhaps
I am mistaken) of questioning dRubt and
di7vuiiieut is unuiBiikcd t u.c moon.

Tliis painting Is valued at only J.j00 in
gold and will scarcely remain tuioold till
the end of the exposition.

There are one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

paintings in the Austrian collec-
tion, and it is very rare that a display so
large is found containing so few
pictures that arc not of real
merit. I hae not space In this letter to
more than mention a few ol these, and
must reserve for a future letter a fuller
notice. .Nearly all the paintings iu the
Austrian collection aro by Viennese ar-

tists. There is a landscape of the Envi-

rons of Minich, and an Interior of the
castle ruin Taufers, both y Louisa Von
Parnientier ; paintings of excellent color-
ing and finish that would be quite an ac-

quisition to the art department of the
woman's pavillion, or, Indeed, to any gal-

lery. Two pictures of still lite by
Max Schode deserve a more extended
comment than I can now give them.

An nUer-dina- er nap of a veteran cpi
cure In his chair Is admirable, and will
most likely bring the price aked six
hundred dollars. It Is painted by (. has
Riedel.

Two pictures, a "peasant woman of
upper Austria," and "a girl of upper Aus.
tria," are specimens tvlucing close study
ot characteristic types and costumes.
They are painted by Latitc Erncste.

There is a painting of cherubs in relief
by Fred. Schilcher, the execution ot
which is so perfect that the beholder can
scarcely be convinced by cloe inspection
that they do not stand out from the can
vas.

The daily attendance at flic exposition
is slow ly iucrcaaing.and hotels arc encour
aged to keep up their high prices. The
rates at the hotel Aubry are from two to
ten dollars per day for room without
board, kut the summer Is upon us in
her sultry might, and the eityjiotels w ill
soon be depleted by the watering and
bathing places. The Stocton house, at
Cape Muy, will be opened on Monday,
auduany Interested in tho exposition
aro making arrangements to spend a
ponton oi me mud on tne beacii. ( .

Hon". J. F. McCartney Is an Indepen
dent candidate for the general assembly
from Mound City district. He is after
Hon. R. O. Jones. Mr. McCartney will,
if elected, vote for tho of Hon.
John A. Logan to the senate, and so w ill
Jotie. Upon cyery political question
he will vote with the Republicans, pro
vided he U patted on the buck smooth-
ed down coaxed sufllcici.tly by the
Radical leaders. Rut there may be some
political outcome in Mac. He ay be-
come ono of us yet. For several years
he has been wandering from his old love
and he may get over Into tho Democratic
camp. And therefore, it Mao will
only promise to not bo touch for Logan,
and to be just a little for Hartzcll, he
Way get tho better of Jones before the
people.

Th Uo.
The Great Centennial Boss at Paul

H. gchuh's.

lllnilivlwm mm
We havo a Largo Stock of tho Oils in ntore, in prime order,

which wo offer to tho Trado very Low :

- -

--- ---

i.

ON

W
Fully alive to the demand of

AND
I

At pri-c- i that will compare with the fledlne

War to a
And in oroof of tho fact would

11

following

Standard White 110 Fire Test.

Prime White 130 Fire Test.

HerWs "WM MW
150 Fire Test.

Water White "ABG-AND- "

175 Fire Test.

ELAINE The Family Safeguard!

BARCLAY BBOS.
75 Ohio Levee.

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED APPLICATION.

Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!
holesale and

LARGE VARIED STOCK
CD Clir

Public to the following prices: Connecticut Seed from 2 to Soenta;
Seed and Havana a, 4, 6 and 0 conta; Key West Ilavanna, 8 to 10 cents:
and imported Havanna 15 cents.each. He means business, and will
at even tneBe low prices, make a

Ilia licht OXDensos enables him
low prices, and in return solicits

smoking and Chewing tobacco, and Smokers' articles or all descrip-
tions, constantly on hand, and will bo sold correspondingly low.

102 Commnrial Ave. 2d

iimsuhb

pliable Life kne
SOCIETY, OP NE YORK.

i

On the Savings Bank Plan for Your Own Benefit;

Or LIFE or ENl'OWMENT FOR YOURSELF AND FAMILY.

LARGE DIVIDENDS PAID EVERY YEAR !

SURPLUS $ 4,515,912 42.
ASSETS, $29,039,087 70.

E. A. BURNETT, Agt.

I.wll ' Fine fioM
l 0r haliia,

UiiM
Nilvw I limn,

'Jablft lu-t'ii-

t'nke liHikt-ta- ,

I'M kn,
CurJ Muntlit,

Nxnktn Idnjfj,

D'mlii'it,
ItiiiKS

Mam aud
A.lrei,

Retail Prices !
the tunes, propone to put hi

OF
JCL

in other nrtlelei, in otbrwonl will put

Peace Basis,
call attention tho Smoltina:

fair living profit.
to eive the tmblio tho benefit of theso
their patronage.

TZICTT1VEATT,
DoorAbove Sixth Street.

xxqr tub

and Retail

( (iff ti IX,
8yrip

bpuou lluhlt-rt- .

( up OulileU,

..l.l
.silver 'Ituudilr,
l. ..I. I Loi

Miirt

INhii'I root he.
1' t'ik'lu'l'H, . Opera UJaada) Ac

tlioufcta-- l ulthr in

GILES, BRO. & CO.
Wholesale

JEWEI
NOS. 268 & 268 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

Vil. Mir. SPKUAI. AC.F.XT8 full

ELGIN WATCHES,
AMI HAVE A FfLL STOCK OF

HOWARD WATCHES
WalrliM.,

Nn-- ;hinH,
Vt

Nut
Thiail.lt"!,

l,

AM) AS KAW.KSS VAUlf.TV OK

I. old lonth l'ir.t.1,
Uol'i Wnlrh Key-i- ,

Coral Itftidj,
(oral NerUaot-a- ,

Coral ScU and Kin,
Hrnii.f OrnaOMUlit,

fcilYr MpOODIi,
Tm Srt.i,

l.mlim1
Hiltter

Office and Parlor Clocks of every Description. Watch Materi-
als and Tools for Jewelers.

IKvery one visiting CHICACO bliouM rail ut our entuliliHlmu-u- t aad examine cor UooJ.s"
Thrt i'Iii'hi-- ! l'riiM' ij our Mono-

Are TouGoing to Faint?
TIIEN USE MILLER BROS'

CHEMICAL PAIWT,
HutJr fur una iu White, an1 m r On Hundred Different Colore, niade of .trirtly pvinie

Wliiu. Ziucuu.l UiihmhI Oil, Chemically combinivl, warranted Much Handsomer aud
Cheaoer. uud to lt 1 VVK fc. As I.UNt aav oUier paint. It hut UWru tliti ir.t I'rviuiunu ul
twtulj Kulrioftlia t'uiu, u on niuTi

I'RICKA REt't'CKDjriAM PI.K C4KD BENT fKKK,

tho of

V.

DinhM.

anil
Uriuu-r- ,

Mud,
11

mili"iiy

Sits.

tiuld

ua

ONLY SL25 A YEAR.

(9) IB) & i


